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' for the Government oftheJaid Province." And it is hereby enaaed by the autho.-
rily of the fame, that the faid A& and all matters and things therein contained fhall
continue to be inforce until the firn day of january one thoufand eight hundred
ard cight, and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion of the Provincial Par-
liameni. Provided always, that after the clofe of the prefent War, all and every
perfon or perfons committed under the authority of the faid Aâ, fhall have the be-
nefit and advantage of the Laws relating to or providing foi the liberty of the Sub-
je& in this Piovince.

C AP. III..

AN ACT to continue for a limited time, An AE paffed in the forty-
fecond year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, "' An Ad to rovide for

the more effeUual regulation o the Police within the Cities of Quebec
and Montreal and Town of Tlree-Rivers ; alfo, for extending regu-
lationsof Police to otlher Towns and Villages in certain cafes, and Jor

*' re/iealing the AUs or Ordinances therein mentioned."

(i6th April, 1807.)

HEREAS An A& was paffed by the Legiffature of this Province in the
forty-fecond year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An Ait to providefor

t/te more efeß1ual regulation of ihe Police within the Cities of Quebec al d Montreal and
" Town of TItree-Rivers-;-alfo,for extending Regulations of Police to other Towns and

vil/ages in certain cafes and for repealing the AtIs or Orainances. therein mentioned,"-
whicb Aa is to have continuance only until the end of the prefent Seffion of the
Provincial Parliament, And Whereas it is neceffary that the faid At fihould- be
continied. Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty by and
with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Aflermbly of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the autho.
rity of An A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,. ' An Aâ to

repeal certain parts of An A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's
" reignintituled, " An Ait for making more efecual provjion-for the Government$
" of the Province of Quebec in iVorth America" and to make further provi.
" fion for the Government of the faid Province;" and it is hereby enaaed by the
authority of the fane, that the faid Ad, intituled, 4 An Ad to provide for the more
" efelual -regulation ojthe Police within tIhe Cities of Quebec and Montreal and Town
" ofThree-Rivers ; also for extending regulations of Police to other Towns and Villages
s in certain cafes and for repealing the Afls or Ordinances t/herein mentioned." And
all matters and things therein contained, fliall continue and be in force until the
firft day of January one thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and from thence to
the end of the then next Seffion of the Piovincial Parliament, and no longer. Pro-
vided always, that al and every Qrder or Orders - iffued and publifhed under the
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authority of the aforefaid Aâ, or which fhall be iffued and publilhed under the
authority of this Aa, fihall not continue to be in force longer than to th" faid firft
day of January one thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and to the end of the then
next Selion of the Provincial Parliament.

C A P. v.

AN ACT further to continue, for a limited time, An AdI pafTed in
forty fecond year of' lis Majefys reign, intituled, " An A6 to

wower the Jußfices of thie Peace to make, fqr a linuied timne, rides
o regulations Jor t/he government ofA Aprentices auci ot/hers.

the
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W HEREAS An A& was paffed by the Legiflature of this Province in the forty.
fecond year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An A& Io erpower the ft/i.,

ces ofthe Peace to make,for a limited time, rules and regulations for the government of
Apprentices and otiers" the which Aa will expire at the end of the prefent Seffi.

on of the Provincial Parliarnent. And Whereas it is neceffary that the faid Ad
fhould be continued, Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty
by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the
Province of Lower- Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtue of and under the
authority of An A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aa
" to )epeal certain parts of An Ad paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majety's

reign, intituled, " An Aéifor making more efeIual proviion for t/e Governmeat
" of the Province of Quebec in North America;" and to make further provifion for
" te Government of the faid Province ; and it is hereby enaaed by th- authority
of th- fame, that the faid Aa, intituled, " An A 7 to enpower the Jzjlices oJthe Peace

"to make,for a limited time, rides and regulationsjor the government of Apprentices
« and others" and all matters and things therein contained, fhall continue and be
inforce until the firft day of January one thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and.
from then ce to the end of the then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament and no
longer. Provided always, that ail and every order or orders iffued and publifhed
under the authority of the aforefaid Ad, or which fihall be iffued and publifhed un"
der the authority of this Ad, fhall not continue to be in force longer than to the faids.
fira day of january one thoufand. eight hundred. and eleven, and to the end of thea
bhen next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament.

CAP. v.


